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"Coin Make m Vicious Attack On Senator
- Morrill Hort'l Defence Oflly Fifty
Three Persons Present At the Seanc
TesterdayBi-Metallis- m Diaciused Dnr--

' lag: the Afternoon. , - . t .

. Chicago.. July - 22. Although ,:th
weather was . cool and pleasat to-da- y

the attendance at the Horr-Uarve-y de
bate dwindled down very perceptibly
There were just person present
when Mr-Ho- ed tae discus
sion, tor tne first time since tne t begin
ning of the debate reading frefca manu
script. ; During the nineteenth century
all the great countries -- bad adopted
gold standard, iie asserted,' but; had not
discarded silver. s uowever, one or
them . had opened :: their "minis to ihe
free coiaaee of silver. Thee he dipped
into the history of finance id France
and was still talking about it wbeH in
terrupted by tbe bell. , s a"- - ;

Mr. Harvev said be bad nad many re
quests to-pu- t into the record -- theutter-ances

of Ingalls, Blackburn: atd others
on the subject m finance, but owing to
the limited number of words stilus dis
posal he could not promise t. do so.
However,' he would probably mention
them in his 2,500 word summary at Jbe
end of bis part, of the debate.f An at
tack-o- n Senator Morrill followed. p He
"was not very careful.ot".theiruiii.'" Said
MrHarvey, "wben" he stated that no
silver dollars had been coined for many
years prior ' to 1873.1 Copies! of , the
mint reports for several; years previous
to 1373 were here submitted, showing
tnat several miinons or aoiiars rn stiver
bad been coined in those periods...

j.rjNow," said tne author-o- r coin. "rSenator 'Morrill could not. tell tbe: truth
in one particular, I have a , rigtvt to as
sume that he could not tell it in any,'

Mr Horr - warmly., defended Senator
Morrill. - He' said: .'. VWhen : Senator
Morril made ' the assertion - that there
had been no silver dollars coined for
many years' prior to 1873, " he did not
mean to be taken literally, He '.meant
that by comparison to the amount of
cold coined there bad been practically
none coined and that is true, Mh. Har
vey has a way I do not like of. trying to
smirch the character of everybody who
differs from him in opinion." . Mr; "Har.
vey admits that he made one bad mis
statement In his book.' According to his
method of argument I have- - a Tight te--

assume -- that - he is wrofig"Iia n Gvery-Ihing.'- -'r

- ':f -

MrrHarvey turned to the discussion
of taking up first that
branch of it relating to unlimited coin
age, and went into the history of the
matter among otber nattons. .

It makes no UtTerence, said. Air.
Horr, "what the history of unlimited
coinage is. it is admitted on every
hand that all nations have now closed
their mints to silver and that is the
main point." - ' . . . -

The discussion of "was
continued throughout the afternoon. -

THE B1BO0AI, ASSEMBl-V- j

The Services Sunday The Interesting Ex
ercises of Yesterday and tast Might. :

AsHEvnxE, N- - C, July 22. Visiting
ministers preached yesterday to large
congregations at the various ych ufCh.es
in this city. Among the speakers were
Dr. J. M. Potts, Greensboro, Ala. r Dr.

WiTevis, Indiana; and Dr. J. :W..
Daniel, Sumter. S. 0. At night Bible-ie-has- d

meetings were: held at the
leading churches, conducted by Dr. H.
A. White, Lexington, Va.: Dr. J.-- E.
Gilbert, Washington, D. C; and Dr.
James Atkins, Abbeville, S. C Im-
mense congregations were present at
the school of English Bible, held daily.
Four hundred were present .this morn
ing and the crowds are steadily increas
ing. At" the general . conference f this
afternoon, John M. Gregory, LL. D., of
Washington, p. O., spoke on r Tbe
uvics of the Uibie. ' iie argued to

show that the Bible teaches civics di
rectly and the outcome of all civics
was the coming of Christ s Kingdom.
The papers provoked much, discussion,
participated in by Dr. J. B. Shearer,
president of - Davidson College, N. C ,
who maintained that the Bible was
authority for all laws and all jurispru-
dence; that no heresy had ever. ..been
sprung or ever would be that is not
already met . by the Scripture. Dr.
Hall, professor at Columbia Theological
Seminary, Dr. J. M. Potts, Rev. R. G,
Pearson and others also took part. To-
night Rev. F. J. Murdock, D, IX, of
Salisbury. N. C.. spoke on "The Bible
and the Ministry." ' V

ROAD AND COMMITTEE AGREE.

A Good Prospect That the Southern Will
V r Get Into Norfolk. . ...,''
Baltimore, MdJufj-sAtelegr- am

from President Spencer, of the South
ern Rail way Company," to the Manu
facturers' Record, statea. that the com-
pany has come to an agreement with
the committee of the Norfolk council

ing in charge the matter in regard
o the securing terminal faculties at

that city. This agreement is to be sub-
mitted to the Norfolk council for ratifi-
cation. The basis of the agreement
somewhat' modifies the . original - pro-
position made by the Southern Railway
Company a few weeks ago. Advices
from Norfolk indicate that this modi-- '

fled agreement will be accepted by the
council, which will result in making
Norfolk and Portsmouth the seaboard
terminus of the Southern Railway sys-
tem. - i

The Councils Agreed Last Night to Accept
. Mr. Spencer's Proposition

- Norfolk, Ya.; July 22. The special
committee of- - the councils to-nig- ht

made a report to the councils and Mr.
Spencer's proposition was accepted,
only one member voting no. It Is agreed
that the lease shall run. 30. years,. re-
newable forever, at the,, option of the
company. ; The consideration. named is
$100 in band and, an annual inx to-- be
determined by arbitration. The com-
pany agrees fo have its terminus within
three miles of the citylAf; Norfolk. It
premises not to ; discriminate: against
this city inny respect and .to give.to
Norfolk from points south, a-- ' rate as
cheap as Richmond find West Point..

It is said that the road intended to
eome no matter whether
they got the property or not. The city,
however, granted the property to-nig- ht

at a joint session ot the common and
select councils.- - y : ' -

31 Scratched Before the First Bare. ,
' Bbigbtox Beach Race Tback, July
22. The weather was scorching hot
here to-da-y; but the - regular beach
crowd was present; The card," as sent
out Saturday, was one of the largest of
the season, , The track, although' dry-
ing out fast, was heavy next to the rail
and . caused considerable
Out of the 71 entries 31 were Scratched
before the first-rac- e was run. Most of
the winners to-da- y were long shots' &nd
the talent did not do very well oa the
opening day, - - " ' , - -

Strikers Go to Work Again . 'j--
- Dattos, O., July 22. The strike: at

the Malleable Iron Works, in ;this jsity
was declared off to-da- y by a committee
of strikers, and about 150 men will re-
turn to work at the old wages.
The strike has been in force for about
three weeks. -

A General Uprising Feared.
Omaha, Neb., July 22. The "Wyom-

ing militia have been ordered "to hoi d
themselves in readiness Jo' mpve into
Jackson's Hole country at a Taotaent's
notice. The Indians are increasing in
numbers rapidly and a general uprising
is learea. .

ProMiaea ft a Bis Crowd Shelby Bttd
Ita OaflTaey Tlsltrar I

Special to the Observer. :; -

Sheubt; 'July 20. The indications
are that popular "Billie" Ramseur will
ran the biggest excursion of the season
on Tuesday, July 23,. from Marion to
Wilmington. The. simple announce'
tnenf that Capt. Ramseur will run an
excursion on a certain dte Is a guaran
ty that' the best of order will prevail;
consequently ha has no trouble in v eil
ing hi cara with the very best class of
ceoDle. A large crowd will eo Troni
this iolnt. also from Hickory, Lenoir
and Lincoln ton. Capt. Ramseur -- in
formed me that two special cars would
be leftv at Charlotte for the accomoda
tion of the- - progressive Queen City citi
zens, j'. ; ' -

Gaff nev's aegregatloa of baseball
players came to Shelby Ih is week for
the purpose of absolotely blotting tbe
Shelby team off tne race or tne eartn,
but they reckoned without their host.
"Our Ab.' was in the box for Shelby,
with Graham to catch him, so the Gaff- -

ney rooster went back aadder and wiser
partisans. j

. TBI B .4CENG JLT SABATOOA r

Second Says" Attendaae Doe Not Kx-

ed the rirst Osiy 1v Raees Per Pay

Saratoga Rack Tkack. N " Y., "July
22 The attendance at the second days'
meet of the Saratoga Racing Associa
tion-- did not exceed that of the opening
day. Owing to. tne very-har- d rain of
last nlirht tbe track was unusually
heavy, making fast riding an impossi
bility A brisk breeze,' however, blew
steadily: from the west,: which in a
measure tended to dry the track. The
card offered was about the same order
as that of Saturday and despite the fact
that the association' advertised to run
six races each day,rfooly ?five appeared
on the card. - The commissioners did a
fair business in a vert quiet way. Nods
and handshakes, which meant much to
tbe initiated. but-nothin- g to the "man
on the outside," was about 'all 'that
could be detected between the com mis
sioner and patron.
Tbe Norfolk Westers Will Wot Be Be--

7 Organised Till Fall.
1hiladklfhia, Pa., July 23. it, was

stated this aftesnoon that the plan for
the of;, the Norfolk &
Western Railroad will not be submitted
to the security-holder- s until falL An off-
icial of the company said that there was a
great deal of important matter yet to be
settled and that tne Knglish and , Outoh
security-holder- s would have to be con-
sulted before anyfurther progress could
be made. It was explained that another
reason for postponing action at this time
was that the earnings)! - tbe road are
not regarded as sufficient to form a sat-
isfactory basis. .

Two Arraigned Both DlShrs;el.
Special to the Observer,

Ashevxlxjc, July 22. John W. S tames,
candidate for mayor on the citizens
ticket in 'the last municipal election,
had hearing to-da- y on the charge of
giving away whiskey on election day.
He was discharged.

W. W. Long, formerly of lihio, who
was arrested on the charge of bigamy,
was given a bearing in - a magistrate's
court and discharged for. lack of juris
diction as the marriage did not occur
in North Carolina. ,

A 200,000 lire.
Bufkaix), N. Y., July 22. The Gould

Coupler Works, on Austin : street, - near
the New York Central tracks, were de
stroyed :by '.Ore this aXternooo Losa
about w,ouu. Tfrousands or dollars
worth or patterns are lost. The de
struction of the plant throws over 100
men out of employment. The plant
was heavily insured and the loss to the
firm will be small. -

.

He Was Poisoned by His Wife.
Mohtqomkby, Ala,, July : 22. The

coroner's, jHry, investigating the cause
of the death of W. H. Spivey, who died
four weeks ago, to-da- y returned a ver
dict that the deceased died from the
effects of poison administered by bis
wile wao .Js now m jail. - xne state
chemist is at work on portions of tbe
body buVhas not completed the exami
nation.; , '

Stabbed to DeatB For 5 Cents.
MojfTGOMKRT,:Ala., July 22. A special

to the Advertiser from Gadsden, Ala.,
saysr in a ngnt, to-da- y between JJoipa
hJdwards and Sam JUarru over a debt of
5 cents, the former was stabbed in at
least twenty places and death will en
sue. Tne ratal cut reacned diagonally
across the body from neck to hip and
was bo deep as to let the, bowels, fall to
the ground. .:. . ..

'

WAsaarOTOS," July 1 22 CapUin Cof
fee's company,; Florida Volunteers,
which was stationed at Tampa Bay,
Florida, during the Mexican war for
the purpose, of - relievineihe regular
troops there, is held not to have been in
service in the Mexican war, and the
members, therefore, are not pensiona-
ble under the Jlexiean , war pension
laws.

PEOPLE'S COLDMN

19 Cent Unr Stx Words to the tAmrn.

EXCDRSION to Ashevllle August lflth
round trip only S2.75;

nitt-ela- ss aoeommodattons; special ears
for indies: srood order auaraateed. Wi S.
Cianton, Manager. .i.- -

H AVE Ibf J. A YiHlDr property on
North Tryon street for sale. xnis is a

beautiful house for some one.: Terms rea- -
konable, Waifr Brsm. - - - .

A' Jt i UT-riE- wortbii shoes, his, dry goods,
Xi noiions, AO--, wx Close out at aig reauo
tiotr i dealers omy.' AddrMS Box 4. High
Point, i r

you want a bargsln in a home X bate 21IK select front, v Jfi. U. Andrews. :
r

TJIXC 'ItSION to 4Ahevllle leaves Char-X- li

lotto 8:80 a. m and arrlvinjr AsheviUe
Sil5 p m.; dosTt tall to go. . .

"1TTANTK r Stron g, eheap horse, solta-May-er

4fV..- Me for d raying. : A Boss. . -

rtUR milk ts thoroughly cooled and
VJ aerated before bottled. Tne animal
heat and eowey flavor is alt, taken out.
MelXWatklns.. . 5 -

you want to see Vanderbllfs castle aadIT go oil the AsheviUe excursion

TTtUR KENT Two front rooms on Tryon
JC street; eooj and pleasant. v). s t arson.
agent
TTIOB8ALK Five shares Ada Mill stock

It BENT House East Hill street, atFb 4k Robertson's. , ,

: Western" Carclina Stap .tec!i Co.;

' ' Alter July ISt h an elegant coach, with four
horses will make the round trip (dally, ex-
cept Sunday) between Ldnvllla and Blowing
Bock - .

The route la over the Tenahlosse road,
which because of II easy grades and tbescenery through which It runs, has become
known as the grandest road in the Eastern
Statea. '

t KABE8 AT REASOKABLB BATES. "

- M'f STKRtt CAKOU9TA CoACK Co., "
,,,lanvUle,3St.C

For '
-- : Monuments

Buy Iredell. Elne Granite, the prettiest
monumeDtal stone In A merica. '

- .CHAKiiom oaAMixa CompAjtv. "

Death of the Little Child ct I ,t.
, - , , Jlontcasde.

Special to the Observer.
Lkxinotox. July 23. TLere

preaching in any of the est. '

white congregations y ;

T. A. Boone, pastor of t: e 11. i . i

South, is at Johrson City, '
joying a month's vacation. 1

nek, pastor of the JJapust cm;r.
a pulpit in too country. i.?v. .

Mclver, pastor of the Presbyter!
grcgation, went on a busin( . t
South-Carolin- a last week, and tLo !

copal chapel was closed. This i

first instance of no Sunday preach. - in
Lexington for a numberof years. 1

will say this is the natural sequence c f
the recent trial here: .

A severe hail storm visited sections of
this county last Friday evening and did
much damage to erors. Large fields of
tobacco were entirely ruined; others so
damaged that the owners cut olf the
stalks near the ground with a view to
maturing a sucker. .

The remains of little Camille, the In
teresting three-yea-rs old child of Ut.
and Mrs. George W. Montcastle, wero
brought home last night from Llack
Mountain, where: she died Saturday
night, of typhoid fever. Mrs. ilont- -

caslle and her mother, Mrs. C. A Hunt,
took her, the bright light of a happy
home, to the mountains three wetks
ago, but her feeble condition deveicj fa
into the fatal disease. The sympathy
o( a host of friends is with this yount;
couple in the loss of their first born.

a refreshing rain blessed theory earth
here this afternoon.- -

: -; . . . '

t DCRRANT ON TRIAL

Tbe Alleged Church Murderer at the Bar

8aw Frakcisco. Cat, July 22. Theo--
dore Durant, whose trial on the charge
ot having murdered: Miss Blanche Ia-mon- t,

in the Emanuel .Baptist church.
begins this morning, was taken from
his cell in the county jail shortly before
9 o'clock in the custody of the deputy
sheriff, and driven in a boggy to the
plt Tha iuiIIm hv this mpunn
headed off the crowd.

Durrant came Into court looking re
markably well, much - better than he
did at his preliminary examination.
The court room was .filled to overflow-
ing, rJudge Murphy opened court pre
cisely at 10 o'clock. - Mr., Duprey, of
counsel fort he defense, commenced the
proceedings by making an application .

for a change of venue to support which
he produced a number of affidavits
which he desired the court to consider
as-- ; read? and :, placed; on file. ? Judge
Murphy objected and ordered that they
be ittiaA The - reading was proceeded
with : .: '

According to Mr. Murphy tbe read-- '
ihg will occupy all of to-da- y; w

and probably Wednesday, in oner tne
affidavits state that Durrant cannot se- -

cure a fair trial in San Francisco, the
press of the city having already judged
the case and prejudiced the people
against the accused man. - '.
Coxey to Be Run of Ohio.

Chicago. I1L " July -- 22. -- A special
from .Springfield, Ohio, says: "Jacob
S. Coxey,: the Commonweal reformer.

111 be the Populists'nominee for Gov
ernor." o said T. is v;reager, oi mis
city, chairman and member of the Peo-
ple's party State executive committee.
rsir. uoxey is toeoniy man nameu ior
the nomination,- explained Mr. Crea- -

ger.. ;Uoxey win oe nominaiea Dy ac-
clamation. ' . The convention will be held
at Columbus September 1st and 2nd.--

He Is Rot a Candidate for Governor
Mortoomebt.- - Ala., July 22. Hon.

Frank L. Pettus, president of the State
Senate, who had been - announced in
some papers as having said in an inter
view that he waa a candidate ior gov
ernor,' published a letter the morning
in which be says that ne nas naa no .
such interview or conference and is not

candidate for the office. c -- .

A special lo the St. Louts Chronicle
from , Carrollton. - Mo., says that the .

trial of the Taylor brothers on a charge
of murdering the " Mecks rfamily com
menced at 10 o'clock yesterday. . -

't '..- ,1 II 'I
Index to This Morning;' Advertisements. ,

The South Carolina College'for Women,
located at Columbia, B. C, offers unsurpasse-

d-advantages in the literary, music
and art departments. For particulars, ad-
dress Rev, Wm. K. Atkinson, president. .

tieigle's cost clearance saie is simon,anathey say their goods must be sold
The Western Carolina Coach (kmipany Is

nowraoning a coach from l.lnvllie to Blow-
ing Rock daily, except Hunday.

The Wheeler Wall Paper Company has
something new in that line.
it you want a good cigar try Jor

dan' extra, "Tis very fl ne. -

11 your watch dones't keep good time taaeito Palamountaln. : -
;

An extra good dinner win do servea at
Willis to-da- y. , '

DASEBALL TESTERDAT.;:i''i-';

ax cbicagos ; '.- z! if 77 "). ;

CbioafOity-.- ;l.l:, -
Brooklyn.... .w x .wrt

Basa nils vjnicaKw, o, oiwhj u, i.rors Chicago, 6; Brooklyn. 4. Batteries
Hntohlsoa, xnornion, A.bi.riuij .uu uuw-ba- n;

Lucid and Urlna. - ,

At Cincinnati .

CIncInnaU,;..ir , e 0 I
New york...-.,,,- 0 8; , V.2-- B

Base niw wbciubbu, , i . -- ,

Errors Cincinnati, 4? New-Yor- k, 8. flat-
teries Foreman. Koines and Vaughan;
Rusle add .W.ilson.-r,.:?.tj- V '

BtMB,..-!.l-, '- - ' V--,:

Boston.. .,'. ,77'Base Bits ewuouia, . ixnuu, n,
--- Louis. T: Boston, 0. Batteries isrcten- -
ttelnand sillier; icoohouuupi.

At Louisviii:,::--J:.- ' :: :s-- :: -- '

Louisville.:: o s 2 2 ? "- -,2

Phlladelphla.,.....S,, .,. ,J7,-?-
Base BUS tOOlsvilie, iv, x uniiuTjiKui",

Errors Louisville,: Philadelphia S. Bat- -

Zahneri Taylor, Grady and Clements, :

At Pltsburg First game: , .
-. -- v

Pittsburg. ..i. tiBaltimore.,, ...... - .oe , .
' Jf

kasm aa r tsmi rcr. ar nun 1 11 itsiy. m navuri
Hawley, Wright and Merrllt; EaiH?r and

Boomson .

Second gams:
Pittsburg......... . 4 " ' w

Baltimore. ...V. :... 4 a - I -8
Sase hits rittsourg, u, uinrRrrors PitfsbuiK, S; - Baltimore, a riat- -

terles Gardner and Bugdeh; Llarkson ana
Clarke. t : :

AtCleveland: : .

Cleveland....,...,..o s o o x o siv v w w

Base hits-icievela- 10; Washington, li
Errors Cleveland,;, wasnington, i. ii- -

terles Cuppy, Young and Zimmer; etoca- -
dale and McOuire, :

- '
.

BOOTHXaM LKAGOB.

At Montgomery: : f.; 4
- '

,...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--
Evanivlile.'... ...0 0 O O 0 0 6 0 p-- 0

hit Mont&omerv. 10: Evansvllle, 8.
1PrrrM nntfomerv. 0: Kvansvllle, 2. Bat- -
tTis-tiaue- y uu sui)uiu. Mason apJ

Atuobue:
srMia a: n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

I.itil. Vjir OOO ft O00000 1 1

v!..- - hitMnhtle.i: Little Hoei.,7. Er- -
rorsMoblle, l; Little Rock, 8. Batteries-Ha- hn

and Bomeis; Brlggs and Me.
At Memphis ; '

Memphis.. -- v.. H9 0 8 0 0 -
Atlanta...........-- - 0 6 0 -- 1 i

Base blM Memphis, i:i; AtHr
rors Memphis, 7: Allan i , l.
Osaenberg. and O'M earn ; 1 . 1, . v

son. ,,::,.,!

How t
r.r

Clevtsnd .

FrH more
1 ii

-. ....

U"

MARSHA t. JUD. CABBOLI.SO KEPOKTS.

Oreat Orowth sf the Internal Bevenne
BnsLnesa in the Fourth District Gen.

- Hampton Quoted as Saying That Cleve
land la a Candidate for a Third Term, and

: Biaptos Believes B Will Win A Col--

ny of Qtnasst to Be located Hear Wei
den A Wayne Man In Nankeen Breeches

. Killed by Ughtnlag With 50O in HIS
Clothes, i . . ,

Special to the Observer. " x V .
. WASirmoTON, July 22. Marshal Car
roll arrived to-da- y and purposes remain
ing threa or four days. Ha has a good
aeai or routine business with the ue
partmei; t of J ustice, closing np the mat
ters of the last fiscal year- - Heretofore
tne office nas not paid in excess of K,
500 fees, but Mr. Carroll has caused it
to reach the limit of $0,000. .. He states
that It was done justly, without strain'
ing points. The number of deputies has
been increased from 12 . to - 50 and the
number of commissioners from S to 36,
The marshal asks for additional clerical
aid and thinks he will get" it On the
showing of business. He does not for-
get that five counties Were recently add
ed to his district. - MarshaL Carroll, as
the result of his travels about the State,
finds that the antt free coiners are gain
Ing ground..'. -

r-r-

Rev. Jj. is, is rougbton, of Roanoke,
Ya. was not able to stay to the ecbo"
meetinsr to-nie- but returned, home.
He - says that North Carolina, in the
person of Rev. A, C Dixon, carried off
tbe rinciral honors at tbe iiaJtimore
Convention in his address Friday nirhi
on "TheWorld for Christ." While the
city is almost full of returning Christian
Hinaeavorers from lioston ana or mem
bers of ' the Young People's .Baptist
Union rfrom Baltimore, there are fewer
North Carolinians present than were ex-
pected. The visitor stay chiefly at tbe
Ebbitt, National and bt.' James hotels.

adius tt uusoee, o itweign, js oere
on business. . -

Prof. Exum Percival Lewis left here
yesterday for the University of Califor
nia--at Berkley, where be becomes senior
instructor in physics.

uenerat s. e. .a Oder, of unio, and
several Germans jiftve gone to Weldon
to fix the site .pi - a German colony in
tbe vicinity. -- ' - " ".4 : . . t

Marshal Carroll says tnere is a gen
efai return of prosperity in North Caro-
lina, an instance of which was the fact
thai when Iightninsr struck a Wayne
county ploughman last week, the poor
leilow, clad la nankeea oreecnes,- - nad
$500 in greenbacks on his person.

tienerai M. o. sutler is expected, r

Arrived: Edgar L. and Allie C. Hege,
Salem; James IL Welch. Hillsboro, v

A number of Worth Carolinians are
with the Confederate and Federal vet-
erans' excursion to-nig- Maior Julian
Moore being one of tbe managers. .- -

I beard to-da- y tne first explicit state
ment emanating from a mtn of na
tional reputation, appearing well au-
thorized to speak, that the President
sought a third term of his high office.
General Wade Hampton is quoted to me
as the authority for the statement and
the story comes to me through only twd
intermediaries. . r

It is probable that the old general had
no idea he would get into the news-
papers on this matter. : Later the report
reaches me without injunctions of any
kind, and while it is in down-rig- ht con
flict with my previous news on the sub-
ject, I do not feel at liberty to discredit
it, as it comes through a respectable
channel. General Hampton further said
that the South would not persist in op-
posing a third term; that the whole
party, in his judgment, would fall into
fine after. awhile, a nd the
be- - accomplished without much di fa
ulty. He appeared likewise td be

sanguine of the on of Mr. Cleve-
land, ' -

MTJfKRS HKKT AMD HAVK ARIOT.
The Non-Engli- hpeaklns; Klement Beady

to Strike They Meet and Make Speeches
In French and Italian;"
St. Louis, July 22. A special to the

Chronicle from Spring .Valley, Ills.,
says that a mass meeting of the miners
in that district, which was held in the
opera; bouse at Spring . valley this
morning, broke up in a- - riot, and , as a
result nearly a dozen men are now
nursing broken beads.' The cause of
the disturbance was the attempt to
pass a resolution binding the miners to
pay a 5 cent contribution on each ton
of coal they 'mine to their striking
brethren in Indiana to sustain them in
their fight against a reduction. The
non-Engli- sh speaking class is greatly
in the majority and proclaim that they
are ready to strike on an hour's notice.
They held a meeting of their own after
tbe, regular one was oroicen up ana
fiery speeches were made In the French
and Italian . languages.,. The split, be
tween tbe conservative and radical ele-
ments among the miners is now an ir
reparable breach. James O'Connor,
State president of the United Mine
Workers, and District Delegate Wat- -
kins, were intimidated by the -- foreign
element and left the hall under police
protection. - v

SHOT HER AND THEN HIMSELF. .

A Man Shoots a -- Woman Seennse She
Would Mot Repay . Borrowed ' Money,
Then Kins Himself. '

,

' . I .

Chicago, 111., July 22.--Thi- s morning
at 11 o'clock Draidde Balingona went to
the home or Mrs. Rosalie Davidosa,Jo,
2394 One Hundred and Fifteenth street,
and drawing a raxor from one pocket
and a revolver Jfrom the other, asked
her which way she : preferred to die.
Three men who were in the room rushed
up to Mrs. Davidosa to save her from
her assailant, when Balingona opened
fire.-- The first shot struck the - woman
on the right side of the bead; a- second
one went through her neck, . Balingona
then turned the weapon" oa. himself;
tiring a bullet into his own brain, dying
Instantly.- - The woman will - die. , Last
winter Davidosawho is ft. laborer, had
little work and .was not earuin? suni- -

cient " money a to support his family.
Balingonaloaaed him money from time
to time and helped the family, through
tbe winter. . For a month or two be has
been urging Mr. aDd Mrs. "Davidosa to
repay tbe loaned money. -- 3

V- f , -

J Lancaster, Pa. July 22.-T- he :,wages
of the puddlers- - of the Columbia Iron
Uompany were increased to-da- y Trom
$2.50 to $3 per ton. The pay of -- other
employes was advanced proportionately.'
Tbe increase affects men and boys,
i: BHiDGKfOKr, Con n, July 23." Notices
were- - to-da-y posted in - the various
rooms of the .New York'Belting .and
Packing Company's rubber - shops, .in
Newtown, to the effect that on and after--

August 1st the company would re-
store to all its employes the . old scale of
wages in force prior to the cut-dow- n of
181W. ' The Increase ranges- - from 10 Ao
25 cents daily. , , ; , -

J T A Tonne Pngllis Killed. ' "

Mixwackee. July 22. A younar Mil
waukee pugilist, named Schmidt, was
killed as the result of a mill held . near
North Milwaukee last night. It was a
private affair and quite a number of
sports were present. Schmidt was hit
and fell forward. . xne crowd saw he
was, dangerously hurt and ran away.
A doctor was-summon- anI-the-ms- n

brought ta Trinity IJospital, where he
died this morning. It is known who
hiar opponent was. No marks cf. vio-
lence can be found on tbe body and ' it
is supposed the man died from the
shock. - - . - . '

THE VIGILANT EASILY OCT-CIJLSSE-

The Former Won Yesterday's Rao With a
of 9 Illoutes, 17 Seconds Details

of the Encounter Mr. TV 11 lard, of the
Tlglrt. Has a Protest to File. ,

New York,' July 22. If there was
any doubt of the Defender's superiority
overthe Vigilant after Saturday's race,
it was dispelled to-da- y. The new as
pirantfor the International champion
ship ran away from the old champion
on every leg and defeated her handily
over the 30-mi- le course by minutes,
17 seconds. The official time was: The
start Defender, . 11:25:30; . Vigilant,
11:20.-01.- -

First mark Defender 12:57:01i : Yigl
lant 12:59:08. Defender's gain on the
first leg was I minute, 3G seconds. ; ,

Second mark Defender 2:50:11; Yigi
lant 2:57:50. - Defender's gain on second
leg was 5 miuuies, 33 seconds. : ' ,

Finish Defender 3:45:00; Vigilant
3:54:43. - Defenders galrr.on the last leg
.was 2. minutes, v seconds, r ,

Elapsed time Defender 4:l;30jVigl
lant 4:28:47. t;, ' "; '. v"

- Difference of time in " favor of Defen
der, 17 seconds. 'The race
was over a triangular coureo with ten
miles to a "leg. The jstart and finish
were at Scotland lightship. - ;

."The first side of the triangle was a
broad reach half ? way, with he wind
light from; west-southwe- and a slight
change in the wind made it a run free
wi th sdI nnakera the rest ot the way.
Tbe second" side of -- the triangle was
started as a close reach, but a second
change in the wind rtnade it a beat to
windward. This change happened to
come at a time when it gave the De
fender tbe . most advantage. The last
side of- - the triangle was a reach with
wind abeam.Defender made gains and
the net result of - the race was a band'
some victory for the new boat..Vigilant
sailed a beautiful race, but only-fo- r A
few moments did: she-appe- ar to have
any kind of a chance with the keel boat.

Points of sailing the new boat demon
strated her ability to defeat the Vigilant
ia the light' air i which prevailed at
Sandys Hook. - -- r .

- ;

Tbe two contestants were otr isanay
Hook soon after 10 clock wlthr sail
hoisted, waiting for --signals from the
judges' boat Sylvia y show how the
course would lie.-- - The Sylvia had come
to anchor near - the Sootland " light-shi- p

and that indicated that the start would
be made from there end not from the
Sandy. Hook light ship, r A little later
she ran up three flags, signalling that
tbe : first, leg- - of the triangular course
would be southeast one-ha- lf east; the
second west-southwe- st and the third
north one-ha- lf &ty-QnC-'f- r

At 11:13 tne- - preparatory ? gun was
fired from tbe 8ylvla and the two racers
tacked about and manoeuvered for po-
sition - for- - the - next ten. minu tes. t At
11:25 the second guff was fired; notify- -
inr thn vanhta that thfiv had two Mia- -
ateslnlwhich o cross tbd HaeC Tbel
Defender,-a- e on Saturday, was? the first
oneover and was followed by tbe Vigi
lant 31 seconds later.--- : ( wS-'--

The start nearly resulted in disaster.
The Vigilant was standing: for the line
a few seconds before tbe starling. gun
was boomed. She broke out ber balloon
jib topsail end was racing for tbe line
at & rate which would take her across
ahead of the cua. The Defender was
Dointine direct diagonally toward the
line with the Vigilant on her starboard

Iwould P. el m.V5?" hJre
,

'AtI2 o'clock: the Vigilant began to
creep ahead, inchrby.lncb, until her
mast was even with the Defender's '1to
ibrorwttD cenire-bdardpuhe- d up the
VigiUnt aUpoedabead --while the Be
lendcr s iceei, reacning aown tia ieei,
held her back." It was victory for the
centre-boar-d, bbt It; was jnot for long.
The wind shifted a trifle so that spin.
uakere were a detriment and they were
taken .in. Then he wma iresnenea a
trifle, the Defender walked upon ttfe aVigilant." regained the' lead and showed
the way tor the first tOWv'tL'i'-:- -

car. tains uan ana warr ceriainiy. naq
their men Well in hand and: the excel
lent d lscipli ne of the crewa wag- plaiuly
evident.. The oreexe naa iresnenea ana
both boats beeled.over somewhat.: The
Defender pointed higher than the Vigi-
lant and carried her canvas belter.' ,

The .Defender crossed the- - line at
3:45:00, winning the 200 cup, and the
steam whistles screeched joy luuy xne
Vigilant waa far astern t and . the De-
fender had proved herself f the ,'-- better
boat on all poins of sailing; except In
the 'faintest sort of rbreese. .When - the
Vigilant crossed at 3:54:48 there were ,

more cheers and whistles for the cham l
pion of 1893. v The ; Defender sailed
proudly np tbe bayr esertted

"
by a score

of steam yachts and excursion - boats.
At the narrows she took aline from hef
tug and was towed to City Island. ' The
Vigilant sailed dp through r the main
shin channel inside the horshoe at San
dy Hook, 'where she remained, for Jlhe
night. ,",: i:S;'i--kl---- '.

After the Vigilant came to an anchor-
age Inside the hoTseshoe Mr, E.- - Ai- - Wl-lar- d

was Interviewed by a reporter. He
said, in answer to a question as to what
he thought of the Defender:

She is a great boat. . In light weath
er she is a wonder." -- ' 1 .

fWhatl the protest whichv you made
just after th startr V , i . j

"
-

Tt WOUia nosoe courteous w m? re
gatta committ,to;makepubnc . the
protest before they receive ltJwlIl
say tbl however,, all rules of yacting
were violated.M. . ,

'"Was the race to-da- y a, fair test or
the twobosUl":. ''

"Well. I think the Defender got con
siderable advantage in the shift of .the
wind oa the second leg. it neipea. ner -

materially. - The Vigilant was also very
much interfered with by Mb e steamers
which accompanied theHeet. . I had nd 3

idea? how-mu-ch interference mere is
from, this cause as.I never sailed on the
seoond.' boat before. , Several ; of the
steamers gave us their wash; and the
Alicia was on our .weather - for. a loDg

The iaees to-da- y. and Saturday were
preliminary rces onlyy and; while the
Defender baS--" d is played rier worth loess
to meet Lord Dunraven's Valkyrie ill,
it will not oe untir the trial races, ate
sailed, about the middle of August, that
the cup defender is ofHclally . named

WART 10 BVLL'FIGHC AT ATLANTA.

Tbe HiimiM Society Frays : Carlisle ; to
Proven Is Contrary So Jjmm.:--. ' i

WASHTSGTON. Jnly 22. "In the 'hope
that- - voa will use your good offices to
avert a national scandal and recognize
the great moral sentiment of a iaw-abl- d

ing people," is the plea- - made by. .Mr.
re. Hosea'Ballou, yice president of

the American Humane-Associatio- n, of
New YorkT in letter aski ng Secretary
Carlisle to prevent the importation Into
this country irom aiexico oi.,v-.-nna-

ry

bulls and matadors," for the purpose of
bull-fightin- g exhibitions at the Atlanta
Exposition. Mr. Uauou says the impor
tation is contrary to iaw, ana. ne warns
narticioants that , they will bo prose
cuted bv the New York Society. ' He
expresses the hope that the society will
not be eompeJiea to proceeu to wns c
tremity- - , v -- :

It Is: officially? announced tbnt the
OnMti has approved tVe r"
of General Lord Robf i 'i t . ;

raand of Her-Maj'yt'- f r i i i Ire-
land.- The Earl ' t'euw
viceroy of Ireland, 1 i i: ; state
entry into Dublin : .

WHEAT A OOOUrAViKAGE-OA- TS FAIR

Cotton Growing; Too Fast in Some Sections
The Assessments of the Railroad lines;

An Increase in Valnation The Kail roads
Oatherlng Exhibit for AUasUeias Jfc

Company Spent Money, for --Jfethlng A
.: Popnl 1st Who Say Democrats Would
Have Had to Xare the Party Had There
BeenXo Financial Issne.

Special to the Observer. ;

Raleigh, July, 22. Arrangem e n ts
appeared Tor a time to have been per-
fected by which the three chief systems
oi rauroaas in this btate would take to
Atlanta and exhibit at the exposition
the greater part of the grand collection
in the State museumBut ft bow ap
pears tnat this arrangement will . fall
through.- - To-da- y it is said that the
railroads will make their own exhibits
and will not take any articles from - the
museum, .urns is greatly to be regrett-
ed.'.- Of, coarse all the railroads together
could not make an exhibit to compare

ith the one daily .spread : before the
public eye .In the museum. ' : Two of the
reads have some exhibits and all 4 three.
it appears, are collecting.

When Umn --& Co-.- began . tbe bie
movement against what they term tne
book' trusts during the session of the
Leirisiature. there wascruite a sensation.
Two attorneys and three-o- r rour other
persons were engaged in tbe fight." It
is said that first and - last Ginn &Co,
have expended 410,000 ?n this State.
They carried their .point in securing
the "county adoption - of school books,
But in doing this they won w,hat seems
to be no viotory at all. s For the Legis
lature afterwards abolished the county
boards of education, which would have
had the daty of choosing .the school
books. : Now as - an - attack was made
upon the Democratic educational sys
tem, it is said by some well informed
people that the county commissioners,
wno have to. make the selection oi
books, will stand .by the State Super! n
tendent of Public Instruction- - by select
log. tbe same ' books., too here again
the fusion Legislature appears to have
both done and undone. .

The number of tramps passing here
now is unusually large for the time of
year. They appear to oe going in an
directions. - - .'- - -

One of the leaders of - the Populists
Says that the "revolt." as he terms it,
of part of the Democrats was inevitable
and that these would have gone into
the Populist ranks even if --there had
been no financial issue. : In other words
he claims that there was an element in
the party which believed a few men
considered they .were leaders by right
and insisted on having all T tbe good
things. So the rrevolt" was . as . much
against men as against measures. in
fact-moies- according to his view of
the case. - . -

Last night a perfect deluge of rain feu
here, and there was considerable wind
and electricity. All of these rains are
now doing injury to the-crop- - It . is
true they are local in extent.

Cot' ana Mrs. 'ibomaa s. Keenan are
now at, Ottawa, Canada; ; j:

Mrs. Kiizaoetn Mcuowan a iea. at per
home here early yesterday, morning,
aged 77., Her husband, theiate Patrick
McGowan was for some years keeper of
the capitoL T - 7

" - . "
Mr. William G. Upchurch, whose sick

ness has been alluded to, has cancer of
the stomach.

The reports of correspondents of the
Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin, issued
by the North Carolina State weather
servjee-fo- r the week ending Jast Satur-
day, indicate on the whole a favorable
week3hougrrmoTe than usual reports
are received of damage by dryness and
local storms. The temperature "was
above normal, with abundant sunshine.
A large number of counties bad good
showers. v In some places drought is be-
ginning to prevail, though no great

.damage is reported as yet. Violent
rain, bail and wind storms occurred on
Friday in several counties in the cen-
tral and .eastern districts. Curing
tobacco is progressing with good re-
sults. The fall.crop of potatoes is being
planted. Melons are coming in slowly,
and seem to be late and poor.

In the central district the weather
was favorable, except as to the distribu-
tion of rainfall. Some points have re-
ceived no rain . in several ' weeks, - at
others the ground is; too wet to plow.
The majority of counties have had
beneficial tains. Heavy local rains with
bail and wind damagec crops to some
extent on Friday at places in Guilford,
Durham, Vance, Chatham, An son, Rock
ingham and Wake counties. - In ' the
South cotton is growing too fast, and is
making plenty of weeds . nearly every-
where. -- Tobacco" is fi ne; - and cad ng is
going on now in this' section also. ;The
crop has suffered from dryness in some
sections. .Corn earing very nicely:
some complaints Still of damage by
chinch bugs. A big crop of xorn will
be gathered from lowlands if there are
no freshets. Wheat threshing con-
tinues. Melon crops poor. Farmers
are finishing up their work rapidly.

In the eastern district, the- - week was
warm, with plenty of Sunshine, and on
the whole favorable for crops, though,
as is usual at this season, the rainfall
was unevenly distributed. At- - many
places it is very dry, though no real
damage results as yet. Heavy rains
and wind storms Friday injured 'crops,
especially tobacco, at . Farmville, Pitt
county, and Nashville, Nash county.
Cotton getting plenty. of weed; in fact,
reported as growing too fast in the
south, but blossoms and "squares are
short; lice seem to be disappearing : in
many sections. - Tobacco fine; cutting
and curing going on with' excellent re-
sults. Fall crops of Irish potatoes be-
ing planted." Melons coming in, and
ahi pments begun. . River e fields
well worked and rice promising." Much
complaint of hog cholera, - f--

.
-

In the western district rain-
-
Is begin-

ning to be needed in many localities, but
cropshave not suffered 'greatly any-
where yet. : Where showers have", oc-
curred growing -- crops have .made fine
progress. . Reports on com Indicate a
most favorable outlook. . Cotton 13 im-
proving; it Is blooming Treely t iu. some
fields;, but the cotton crop is not nearly
so promising as corn. Reports on wheat
confirm last week's statement .that
wheat is" turning, out a good -- average
yield from the . threshing machine.
Oats generally reported to be a good
average crop, Fruit plentiful.: and of
fine quality. Rye is being harvested. -

The - railroad' commission : reduces
the. rate of assessment of the' branch of
the Seaboard Air Line from Hamlet to
Gibson frojx,, $0,000 to $3,000., per" mile
and increases the: Aberdeen and : West
End road from $2,000 to $2,500. Clerk
Brown, of the commission, is now pre-
paring the, apportionment for counties
and towns, and this will be completed
in a fortnight. .';,'.-:- : - - - . ; .

Governor Carr accepts --the .'fcompany
of infantry at Franklinton. It will be
assigned to the First Regiment. V .

-- The Aberdeen and West End Railroad
is completed to a point in-fo- ur miles of
Troy. A long bridge will now have to
be built at a height of CO feet above the
river.. ; ; c ? -

xne railroad commission to-u- ay an-
nounced its assessment of railroaC j as
follows: Atlantic Coast Line- - system.
sa,CoS,400; Southern, " $7,031,204; Sea
board Air Lane, $j,122,U13miscellane- -
ous lines $5,CS,'05tt totals $2 i,501,SQ5.
or $lj3t3u more than last year. ; The
assessment of TulSmaa cars is 1,04.1
a srai nst --: t'u i.DOU last year steam boals,
5,'.,503, -- against S'ii J.15S; telegraph
companies,.. 212,432, against' $100,1 :3.

lina, 3,000 to $8,500 per mile; Tarboro
Branch, $3,000 to $3,500: High Point &
Randleman, $3,000 to $3,500; -- Raleigh
& Augusta and ... Georgia, Carolina &
Northern. $0,000 to $9,000. Main lines
are assessed at $10,000 per-- aalle- - " The
lowest assessment $2,000- - per mile is
of the University, Pittsboro?. Mur frees
boro and LooisburgbraocbeSrLumber
roads are $1,000. ? There: are 70 roa'Js
and the increase is 42 miles during the
year. -- trft!,, .

":r.A Fit :T- - ACK80ITIl.l.W.

An Assaults One of the Com- -
. mlttee Which fa Investigating Hint.
Jac&oxvtlLb, Fla,rJuly .22. Robert

C. Scott," of Jacksonville,
assaulted E. A. Eshe to-da- y, knocking
him down - and - kicking, him. bcott
would probably have killed Esbe had
not rs interfered. Scott s
books are being investigated .and' Eshe
is a , member of the committee, which
has reported an alleged deficit of about
iw,wo. bcott denies this shortage and
claims that -- the committee, which is
composed of his. political enemies, is
persecuting biro,-- Scotr met Eshe to
day and asked him about the --report.
According to Scott, Eshe said: I gave
you credit foe more sense. Five bun
dred dollars would have arranged this
matter all right.'! Scott asked Eshe
what he meant and the latter said: ."O
pshaw, you ought to know. Even now
a little more will fix matters.1" -

bcott says be thought eshe wanted a
bribe to conceal alleged irregularities;
that his purpose .was blackmail, and he
assaulted him as stated.. - The matter is
a continuation of the factional fight be
tween the Democrats or Jacksonville
and further trouble is feared. ..

X.AWN PARTY AT SALISBURT,

A Condemned Man Professes . Religion.
Bpedal to the Observer, v.

halisbcby. j uly 23. Tbe young men
of the town gave a lawn party on the
beauu ini lawa at tbe residence or . Mr
P, P. Meroney to-nig- It was an ele
gant affair and ..was much enjoyed by
tbose in attendance.

Anderson Brown, one of the murder
ers in Tail here, and who is to be exe
cuted Thursday, professed religion Sun-- 1

day and was baptized and received into
the Methodist church.". . Several minis-
ters, liis mother, sister, wife and a few
spectators were, present. Tbe scene
was a most ; solemn and . touching one.
The prisoner teemed very earnest, pay
ing strict attention to what tbe preacher
said. Ferrand, who will be executed
at the same time, on Inquiry --said he
was as happy as a man could be, .

Tbe colored Teachers' Institute open
ed to-da- y in the colored graded, school.
Profs. A. L. Sumner and F. M. Martin
are the instructors.
ALFONZO GOULKT CERTAIN LT DB AD.

Canapos Concentrating Troops Bed action
-J lnSngarFrelKhto.- -

Havana. July 2? It is now positive
ly known thai tbe insurgent leader At
fonzo Goulet Was killed in the recent
battle at Valenzuela. . --, ,

General Martinez Campos has concen
trated 5,000 troops at Bayamo, and will
begin active operations against the in
surgents la that vicinity at once.' :
' The Spanish mail steamers plying be

tween Uavana and JNew York have been
ordered ..th tftestoti half ihA .fnrm
amount for freightage on sugars, the re--1
duction to go Into effect immediately

A dispatch from Governor Luoue. of
the province of Santa Clam,' reports
that Lieutenant Toreal, at the head of
two combined columns of Iroons. has
engaged-i- n battle and dispersed the In-

surgents' band under the leader Zaya
capturing a quantity of arms, provis
ions, etc. It is believed that a number
of the rebels were killed.

i : SHOT HIS SOM-lJf-LA-

The Father's Wife Wae Sotnc For Di--
veroe The Old Mas Says He Will Rot
Be Taken. ; :: . v,

St. AtrocsTiiiE, Fla.. July 22. Charles
11. Uurney was waylayed yesterday and
shot in the back by his father-in-la- B--
li. Turner, near this place this morning.
Turner shot twice, one load taking
effect in Gurney's back and-Jh- e other
in bis breast The gun was loaded with
bucK-sno- t and too wounds - are very
"S'yi though physicians say . Uurney
nas a cnanceior me, . .. - - & :

' Mm , Gurney is suing forxt divorce i

and her allegations against her .husband
so maddened her aged father that he
determined to kill Uurney. Turner is!
the father otZ Sheriff:- - Perry 's . wife;
ana aiso oi . ueputy Bbenir jm Turnery
and rthey "re distressed k as' hei has
sent word that he will not be taken.
When: Gurney was shot he sent a mes
sage to his wife praying her to come to
his bedside Although an applicant for
a divorce Mrs. Gurney came and is now
aiding m nursing ber husband. .

-

THE STI KERS STILL KEFCSK TO WORK

Thn Employers Offer to Raise the Wages
1b November The Striken Want it Now.

Philadelphia, Pa,, July 23. The
fifteen or more leading ingrain carpet
manufacturers, . whose employes are on
strike, this morning opened the doors
or their mills in anticipation of par
tial resumption at 'least. . The propo:
sition of the manufacturers:: was, that
the strikers ' return, to work at the old
scale .and continue at this rate of pay
until November 1st, when the 71 per
cent, increase asked for would be grant
ed. -- This was rejected by the strikers.
however and none of them returned to
work. . . --' . .

Cabarrns Court ia Session A Horse 'Kills
Himself.' . v" s

Special to tbe Observer. ' " -

. Cokoor, July ; 22. Superior Court
opened here to-da- y with Judge - Nor
wood ooa the bencn. baicitor llolton
came in Saturday nigh t, and -- his lungs
are in. a . better condition than ? two
weeks r7" " -ago. -- . r

Saturday evening jnst before quitting
time at tbe Buffalo Mills, Mr. William
Tickle tied his horse near a high em
bankment. -- The horse became fretful
and fell into the ditch and had to be
drawn out by-mea-

ns of a rope. It was
a fine steed. It died during the night.

The negro tramp preacher who
--created & little sensation- - in Coleborg
last week by intimidating men's wive?,
was waited upon by: . mob: last - night
and made to hustle. -- -

Tnecalooaa Has a Mow Cotton Kill. ;

,MoT0O2aEx, Ala.; July 22. A Spe
cial to me aavertiser irom Tuscaloosa,
Ala., "says: vWork began- - oft iUiei w
eottoa factory here to-da- y. The mill
will make, yarns exclusively.' ;Tjiea
ctunery is an or the nnest grade and
the mill is thoroughly equipped.Tivj
is the fourth cotton factory owned and
operated by Tuscaloosa people, two of
which are in the corporate limits of the
city. -

.
,.t b, - ' f

aiftsa saanon Cleveland . May" Start tbe
.

1 " ."Machinery.". ,i
Atlakta," Ga.; - July 22. President

Cleveland, or some member - of his
family, possibly B.iby llarion, will start
the machinery at the Cotton Slat Ex
position, 'j. he directors have arrtnred
for a wi:e i:,t; tiio cronnds and another
latourHV Uiibses on opening, d v, Sep
le'mbe'r I ' h. - L.

It was reported yesterday that the
"Utica Iine, at .nc el's C'amn, Calaveras
younty, Cat, has bee-- j destroyed by Ere

: A KOS1 TSBP
7S l itooj. i i race. -

. Maximum, 90; minimum,
date last year

Miilmiun, minimum, . .

VWXATBCB FDBXOABT. -
For North Carolina: ' Generally fairsoutherly wind.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DOES
W m . .

your. watch
.'

keep
i - j perfect time?

it uoesn t, send It to-- : -

"l J. O, PALAKOTTBTAni '
. V" - and It soon will

EXTRA sice dinner;AK to-da- y

J - t at -

-- J.H. Willis.
"VTOU will never be bothered with pa-- X

- per coming off of . the : wall ; if you
use our new size made for the purpose
oi the wails.

n Whekleb Wall Pafbh Co. -

rTJOTATO chips, 1 pound grated pine
--a. " apple, fat and juicy salmon steak.

r, strai ned noney; wax candles:" Vulcan
"matches, and the best assorted line of
bottled pickles In Charlotte.' -

' Bsthtoie & Warrx.

T TALUBLE building i lot on North
- v Tryon 4 blocks from square; will
sen ai a bargain; ouxius.

- , W. S. Alexander.

HO YOU NEED MONEY? When
JLa ' you: are short call-o- n Charlotte
Loan Offlce,No. 15 EL Trade St. They
will lend you money on anything of value

DK, E. P. KEEKANS,
DENTIST,

'
7 West Trade Street,

Charlotte. N. O.

"T C; Laws, Journals. Acts of '95
i w .

1 Codes of '93, N. C, S. C. Reports

and Digests for sale cheap. Southern

rLaw Book Exchange, Raleigh, M. M,"
.' r.

.Ci i t-- tr

IP YOU
'want to smoke.

.J-..- the best nt

cigar ever sold'7 , in Charlotte,
" try

- JORDAN'S EXTRA.

JTis very, very fine.

- . Sold only by

TT TORDAN OR JUL. UORDAN OC C8::
- The Retail CrjggistF.

S. ft College for Women,
COLUMBIA, 9. C. .

Session opens September, 18th with
unsurpassed advantages offered in Lit-
erary, Music and Art Departments. The
reputation of ourMusie Department un-
precedented. Regular rates for board
a ml tuition $200 a scholastic year.
Board,-- tuHion,-musi- c and practice $375
a year. All the advantages of the State
University at Columbia. : with special
courses therein open to tur students at
the College for Women. For informa-
tion or catalogue address the president,

Rev. Wit. R. Atkihson,D. D.

Ifyou are having chills or suffering
- from any malarial disorder what-

ever you will find that
1R. KING'S .

Cuban Chill rCure
never fails to cure chilis and invigorate

the torpid liver. Hence itssuc- - '

cess. Try it. " : -.

, Prepared and sold by

nuNN,.;XURWELL rUNN,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

Public Auction.

1ho iranortant sata of t ho rtw kimI lffn.ntfornisblDgsof the Phftnn utel will take
place Jaly 24th, Bt 1 o'clock, at tbe hotel. Itwill embrace every description of gooda
reiulslte lU'equippiOK a first-cla- a botel,
and adapted to the use of families, tociud.tag oak and walnut suits, best hair mat
tresses, box-sprlng- a, feather pillows, ward-
robes, carpets, rugs, rosewuod and suttia

sofas, chairs, a rosewood Cbicker-lac- c
tirand piano, also tbe celebrated Burr

upriebt bHls with mirrors, and numberless
othr articles I H.BBOWDtK,- ' " Trustee.

John "R. Irwin C, L Miscuheimer,

rhysiciaiandOTieoDS,"
. Office No. 3, Ilarty building, opposite
2d Presbyterian church. w.

ORGANIZED 1874.

PniriiPTAwl NatinnAi : Kant
VVlUlUyi UUtSilUUVUUl LUU1IJ

OF CHARLOTTE", K.

Cnitcd States, State and City Depository,

Paid up capl tal , . . . . . . ......... .. . . .4.175,000
Surplus and undivided proats.... ... 163,000

OFFICKBS:
I.H.8PSNCKB. - President.

Cashier.
i. HL. AHDKJasosv - ; - Teller.

' - D1BECTOK8; --.- 1

UmksH.Holt, War. JoHwarox,
Pbark Cox k, - , 'JT Wi. K. Holt. ,
i.ivumiiiH. foi.r. . R. M Wsrn.
J NO. 1j. MORKHKAO, 'J"' I BAKKS HOtT,

:"?' 'H.O.JSCCXBS,- - :J8.ertCJSSW..- - 14.M. Miut.BR,8r. , - . --

INTKREBT PAID OS TIMB- - DferoeiTB
' fcepeolal atteatloo given to accounts of
merchants and corporations; Cotton Mills
wilt find It to their inffrst to establiah re
lations with this bank. as it b as had iarae
experience tr manaKintr tLat class of ac
counts., strength, Courto, rTOttiptn

,cnAs. "c. nooiq:;.m HIT KCT,
- 7. CHARLOTTE NV C, V .

. Visits Mask to Axy Pakt cr tax Cjub
ou .mas, oji Short Notice. ; 3 - , v -

it. H O. HERRING.rL DENTIST. "

. Of Concordj has !cated In Charlone
for the practice of bis : profession, and
respectfully asks the public fot a share
of their patronage. ; Office In the David-
son building. . :-

- K - -


